
PLAINTALK
m UNS

Year end tallies show that bu* 
Ineaa activity In McLean during 
the past year wai well ahead ot 
previous yean

Deposits which reached an all- 
time high at th* AimtHun Na
tional Bank In McLean in Sep
tember continued to be up over 
1956 at the year i  end

Another measuring «tick, poatal 
receipt», were some M l  higher
In 1967 than In 1966

• • •
Every Monday morning 1» tax

payer* aaalatancv day at the 
Pampa Internal Revenue Service 
O il Ice. Wiley E Da via. adminis
trative officer. tea announced 
Mr. Davis aaid that the Pam|>a 
office would be glad to answer 
any taxpayer’s questions on M<m- 
days and added that help would 
be given by phone as well as In 
the office The Pampa office 
doe* not have the personnel to 
do each Individual's accounting 
but will furnish pertinent in
formation regarding the filing of 
tax returns

• • •

Tentative date for the Parent- 
Teacher Association M o t h e r »  
March for the March of Dimes 
has been set for Friday ni^ht. 
January’ ^  Elmo Whaley has 
consented to serve as treasurer 
for the local fund drive this year
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The political season got under 
way in the McLean area this 
week with the announcements of 
Jess Finley and Boyd Meador

Boyd Meador has announced 
for the office of Commissioner of 
Precinct 4 In Gray County, the 
Job now held by O. L. Ttbbet* I 
Mr. Tlbbets has not made his | 
plans public yet as to whether 
h» will seek re-election.

Jess Finley has announced for 
re-election to a second term as 
Commissioner of Precinct 4 in 
Donley County

With the four year term» In 
effect now. tower-vacancies are f lac„

oted on each election year and .. .___
dt la resulting in much higher 
ling fee» for all office».

Laaming and aarnlng go hand in hand at tha Naw Mexico institute 
of Mining and Tachnology In Socorro. N. M. Under the Institute's 
Cooprativo Program, special y qualified students can earn their 
college expenses while completing undergraduate curriculum in 
4 years. Participating in this program and piotured in the chem
istry laboratory, are (left to right) Ronald Stanley of Clevis? 
James Hulsey of Portales, Luther Owsn of Tucumcari, Pat Miller 
of McLaan, and Philip Jonas of Floyd. Judaon Blake of Portal#», 
not pictured, la a so participating in the Cooperative Program 
at NMIMT.

C ° I K C
r  A C T O

BY B ILLIE  PERKINS

C liff Day was a candidate for 
aUte office several years ago

The Ruel Smiths’ new brick 
( home is really going up fast. It ’s 
' going to be a beautiful thing 
Heal big and m wood burning 

W e are anxious to see 
1 it when completed. . . . The 
I Johnny Jo Hutchisons are adding | 11
1 several rooms to their house and i *nK'several rooms to their house and i 
so are the Gene Greers. . . . 

i unn Odell Mantooth was in Highland 
and he said It cost only S100 to (>npra, Hospital in Pampa the 

It corta as much as .  . . .  * .file but now 
$700 or (8U0 to run for a precinct 
or county office. There la one 
consolation to the victor, though, 
campaigns are farther apart

Inscription on
gravestone: "Don’t dig me. man 
-  I'm gone'"

Mrs. Davis’ Brother 
Dies; Funeral Held 
In Childress Sat.

Funeral serv ices . for Melvin 
Dee Vinson. HI. of Denton were 
conducted at 10 a m Saturday 
In the Newberry Funeral Chapel 
In Childress The Rev. J. C 
Arnold, pastor of King Memorial 
Methodist Church, officiated and 
Interment was in the Chlldreoa 
cemetery

Mr Vinson died at 100 a m 
Friday In Denton He was bom 
In Denton and worked for the 
Fort Worth and Denver Railroad. 
West Texas Utilities the poat 
office, and Rogers Lumber Co.

Survivor« *re hia wife. Mrs 
A  llie Vinoon of Denton: three
mam. Denny of Denton Doyle of

ftrat of the week. . . . Custer 
Lowary is taking things pretty 
slow with a crick in hia back 
Cutter has had the crick several 
weeks. . . . Mr. and Mrs. W. 

. i . ' T. Eldrtdge of Amarillo visited
__their daughter, Mr». Woody

Wilkerson. and family over the 
week-end. . . . The George 
Terry '» are adding a room to 
their -home. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Brawley. Mrs. Pearl John
son and Mr and Mrs Frank 
•Reeve* made a business trip to 
Pampa Monday . . . Mrs Pete 
Fulbright has returned home af
ter »ponding a week in Seminole 
with her new granddaughter 
. . . Recent visitor* In the Earl 
Eustace hom,. were their daugh
ter. Mr». Earleno Walton, and 
children. Karen Sue and Kim. of 
Abilene, and Mr* Eustace* sis
ter. Mis» Clara Anderson of Fort 
Worth . . . The T. E. Ander
son* and the Cecil Simpsons are 
being transferred to Pampa.

McLean Poat Office 
Receipts at Record 
Higrh During 1957

Postal receipts, usually consid
ered a good barometer of bu-J- 
ncss activity, soared to record 
high in McLean during 1957, 
Acting Postmaster Bill Reeves 
has announced.

Receipts for 1957 were up 28'< 
over the preceeding year. In 
1956 the local office receipts were 

I (12,159.31 as compared to (lo , 
j «40.13 in 1957.

December, with Christmas mail- 
wax the peak month of the 

year, but Reeves said that since 
local |M-op1e began mailing eailier 
than usual, the post office was 
able to handle the record volume 
of mail more effectively than 
ever.

Postal receipts, listed below 
for the past 20 years, show that 
the amount of revenue taken in 
has almost doubled In that period

Boyd Meador Seeks 
Office of (¡ray  
County Cc mm ¡»si oner

Boyd Meador. Mcl-ean Insur
ance man and a member of the

| 'jtty council, has authorized The 
Mel .ran News to announce his 
candidacy for the office of Com
missioner. Precinct 4 of Gray

| County, subject to the action ol 
the Democratic primary in July 

Mr Meador, a former mayor 
of McLean, is very active In 
civic affair» locally and has served 

I us president of the Texas division 
, of the Highway 66 Association 

An outstanding Lion Meador 
! has served a» District Governor 
j of District 2T-1 which is com 
j prun'd of the Texas Panhandle 
! and the South Plains counties, and 
I is now an In’ emational Counselor 
| of the world-wide service organ- 
i i/alion

In submitting his announce- 
I nv'nt. Mr Meador made the fol- 
1 lowing statement:

"In  announcing for the office
'o f  Commiaaloner of Punnet No 
4. Gray County. Texas, I  wish 

| to make the following statement 
! I have lived in Gray County for 
|mo'r than 30 years and have 
| never asked for an office of this 
I kind

‘J  believe my many year* ex- 
| (vriencc with the City of McLean 
and conducting a business of my 
own makes me well qualified to 
serve you as Commissioner ”

At Horn«—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Casa Archer of 

Seminole are the parents of a 
daughter. Deborah Lynn, born 
December 31. She weighed 6 
pounds. 9 ounces, and has one 
sister. Laura Ruth Maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Pete Fulbright of McLean

Jan. 31 Deadline 
For Reporting 
Farm Workers Wages

McLEAN CAGERS ARE TOPS 
IN TOURNAMENT AT LEFORS

The Mclran and Bitacoe boy 
teams and the McLean girl* 
team went home the victors of 
the Lefor» Invitational basketball
tournament Saturday night 

The round-robin tourney, in 
which all teams entered played 
each other, concluded with the 
naming of outstanding players 
and the presentation of sports
manship trophies, both of which 
<boys ami girls) went to Miami 

Five schools entered teams 
Irfor*. Mclran. Miami. Canadian 
and Briscoe lk>th boys and girls 
teams were represented. The 
winners were selected on a per
centage basis

In the boys bracket Briscoe and 
McLean tied for the title and 
Canadian came in third

championship a n d  Canadian. 
Hi iscoe and Lefors tied for sec
ond place

Outstanding p’ayer, for boys 
were Murrell Hill. McLean. Jack 
Hilton and Mike Vaughn. Bris
coe, Tommy Johnson, Lefori; Roy 
Sessions. Canadian, and Larry 
Anderson. Miami 

Girls lAura Mae Switzer and 
Natalie Herndon McLean; Hetty 
Carpenter, Lefor,; Sandra Meek. 
Briscoe. Barbara Meek. Canadian, 
and Barbara Holland. Miami 

In tournament play. McLean 
scoring was as follows.

Boys- Mclran defeated Miami 
52-34. Lefor« *43-39 Briscoe 45- 
40; and lost to Canadian 49-37 

Girls- Mclran won over Le- 
fors 48-46 Canadian 52-48. Miami

In gli Is play, Melatali won the j 45-33. and Briaco,- 80-64

HEAP LOCAL DIMES DftlVE

January 31. 1958. is the dead
line for reporting the cash wages 
paid in 1957 to farm employee*. 
Jim Pierce, group supervisor, 

i Infernal Revenue Serv ice. Ama- 
! rillo. stated this week 
j Farm operators or farm own- 
jers who have paid as much as 

5 « - ,  . . SC«’ in cash wages to any larm
C o u n t y  (  o m m i s s i o n e r  worker in their employ during

1957 must file an employer's tax 
urn! information return for suchj 
farm employees They must also 

... report each farm employee who 
C o m p a n y .* « ,  authorised ™ < 'work(.d (or ,ht.m ¿ » V  more 
Mol-ran News to announce his day,  dtlri 19S7 n.Kardu^  of 
candidacy for the orfico of Gray |h,  amoun, of ,hoM> w „
County l ommissioner. Precinct 4. thr wore ^  „ „  u

Truitt Johnson Is 
Candidato for Gray

Trviill Johnson, well-known Mc
Lean resident and automobile 
salesman for Cooke Chevrolet

Tigerettes, Tigers 
Defeat Groom Squads

1937
1938 
193»
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

(  7.856 94 
7.888 92 
7.838 50 
8074.79 
8,480 37 
9.560 59 

11.87347 
13.M0.51 
13.553 03 
10.844 06 
10.869 44 
11.564 59 
11.233 04 
11.485 93 
12.25814 
13.978.24 
13.903 68 
13.939 67 

. 13.94909 
12.15931 
15,640 13

subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Horn and railed in Hall County, 
he'attended school there. He has 
been a resident of M clran since 
1934 except for one year with 
the 11. S. Engineers and two 
years with the armed force* in 
World War II. He has been in 
business und associated with 
business here since that time

In annotineing for the office 
late Wednesday night. Mr. John
son submitted th e  following 
statement:

"Having lived in Meliean a 
number of years. 1 feel I am 
well acquainted with most of 
you. I feel I am qualified to 
handle 
maintenance 
devote my entire time to the 
duties of this office and will do 
my utmost to be worthy of the 
trust placed in me Your sup
port will be gratefully apprec
iated”

Worth and Jim of 1rs 
Angeles; one daughter Mrs Sue I night
Coleman Of Odessa; three bro- i The McLean Tigerettes won 
than. Ralph of Childress Ewell 1 over the Groom sextet 6» to 67 
o f Waco and Alvin of Whitney; I.Scorers for McLean were l-aura 
and one lister. Mrs D  A Davis Mae Switzer with 41 points, 
o f McLean. I Sandra Burnett with 19 points.

y  q  Davis of i and Geraldine McPherson with 9

Parson Weems, first biographer 
ot George Washington, first told 

Both M clran ’.  boy. and glrU j " *  »«ory o f the cherry tree, 
teams won rage tilts over Groom j 
In tilts played here Tuesday

on a
rather than a piece rat, basis.

For 1957. the social security 
tax rate is’4H,% -each fco
employer and employee!. This 
tax applies to cash wages paid to 
a farm worker up to a total of 
(4200 in the year The tax 
amount must be entered on Form 
943 «Employer’s Annual T mx Re
turn for Agricultural Employees! 

‘ together with the tgtal amount 
of cash wage* paid to the farm 
worker It is required that the 
farm employer do this and file 
the return with the district di
rector of Internal Revenue at 
Dallas on or before the due date 
mentioned above,

. Pierce points out that when a 
county affair* and road »ann employee meets the 20-day 
inoc If e -cevt I will a year test the farm employer

should count only days for which 
the employee works for cosh 
wages figured on a time basis 
However, if the worker meets 
this test, the farm employer must 
pay soeial security taxes on all 
cash wages paid the employee 
during the year i whether oo a 
time, piecework, or other basisi.

Farm employee. Include house
hold workers If they are em
ployed on a farm operated for 
profit

are oo-ch**rin«n of 
‘  "san o» the osm-

HICKMAN BROWN ANO DALE EARVIN
th» 19M March of D’fr «*  drive In McLean ___ ______ _____
»••g.i this ysar is ‘’Survival I» not gnoudft!* and is dedicated 
to tha continued servios to thooa who eti’l need hrlp The 
March of Dimes, which hoe boon so sueoooeful in rocont ysar«, 
wo« founded by Franklin O. Roosevelt.

LIONS HEAR REV. HILL TELL 
OF PERSONAL POLIO FIGHT

Show Opens Jan. 18
The Amarillo Fat Stock Show 

ami Rod<H> will open Saturday, 
Jan. 18, at the Tri-S tate Fair 
grounds.

The Rev .Gerald HO) spoke tog," 
members of the McLean Lions 
Club at their first meeting of 
1958 in the Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist church Tuesday 
at noon

lull's topic was “ Survival Is 
not Enough." based on the slogan 

I of the current March of Dimes 
fund drive He told of his per-

Jess Finley Seekx 
2nd Term as Donley 
CommisNioner, Pet. 4

Local People Visit Upper Room Chapel

Mr and Mrs
Panhandle and D 
McLean attended 
service*

A. Devio of 
the funeral

lINMINHIIIMmillNIlHIHIIMIIIIHIIMHI

BIRTH DAYS
MltllHMUNINIIIMNniNIIIIIHIIIIIHIItll j

la». 13- Mrs K E Windom. 
.6. C  M Jone». John Cooper 

, Jan. 13— Billy Herron. Cary 
Vertan Lae. Johnny Weldon 
ATrimMr

Jan. I L  L  L  Price. Wesley

Jan 15 Freeman Melton. Jr, 
^  Joe Sudermon. Bobby Jock 
kaey. O N. Patterson, 
in 16—Pat Reeve*. Mrs 
y  Edwarde. Mrs Tommy

\ 17- CaroAyn Parker. Mrs 
Fleh. R L  Brown. Virginia 
U l Mrs Ruth McGahey.

_____ (B —Mr*. J. A
M r*

points.
Th# Tigers handed the Groom 

Tigers a 50 to 46 defeat with 
Murrell Hill leading the scoring 
with 18 points

Frank Worsham was second 
highest scorer with 16 point», and 
Billy Crockett bogged 9 Benny 
Woods and Jimmy Rice accounted 
for the other 7 points

The local teams’ next en- | 
encounter will be with Shamrock 
bere Friday night and then they j 
will go to Groom Tuesday night, i 
Jan 14

Personals
Mr and Mrs Marvin Cooper 

and Marvin I-»* of Pampa. Earl 
Pace Cooper of Texas ARM In 
C o ll««»  Station, and David Dean 

| of Japan visited Mrs 
P a «»  and Mr ami Mr« 
tags and family Sunday 
David Dean la in the Air 

Force, »tatmnad in Japan Me 
will laavo January 19 to return 
to

Jess Finley, commission-r of 
Precinct 4. Donley County, has 
authorized The Mclran News lo

sonal experience M • polta vicUm ' g ,  * * T
stricken in 1949 and of the vast |
amount of time and money that I , , , , '  ro,>*
the National Foundation spent to prim* rv ln July

Naohvi'lo, Tana.— T h « Rov. an* Mrs. Jaok Rilay 
•f McLoan. Tasas, «vara among tha nearly five 
thowaan* pespls who oigne* «h* guest ragtotar 
at Tha Upper Beam Chapel this fall. Tha ahapol.

•as* than Uva year» age. *eawt slattar* 
vary stata an* many other count Ho* 

Tha faaai paint af th* ahapol •» th« aimaot 
serving *f tha Last topper #*n*

by Brnaat Pal'lgrlnl after the famous painting 
by Lsanar*« *e Vinai. This aarvlng captura» 
th« marnant whan Jaoua talle HI» «salpi**. “One 
af you shall hat ray m *” Bat in a huge frame 
of luna was* an* walnut, tha aarvlng »  mar« 
than 16 foot lang. The artistry and thill a* th* 
aaupHar ara apparent t* »van tha emus'
Many vitRor* aaa N with a > 
ttivity that maktt tht via* a

rehabilitate him 
He estimated that the founda

tion spent approximately (15,000 
on his case alone A delicate 
operation restored the use of his 
left hand by enabling him to 
move hts left elbow which was 
paralyzed by polk»

He pointed out that although 
polio Is down 80*5 from the peak 
year of 1945. It lx not over for 
those who need to be rehabilitat
ed and for those yet to he bom 
who will suffer from the disease 

Rev Hill emphasized that each 
Lion could be an Important part 
of this most worthwhile or
ganization by contributing gen
erously to th# current fund drive 
I Jon Hickman Brown 
charge of the program

Lion Boss Amo* Page announc
ed that the Lions street collec
tions xfould be held this year 
on Saturday. Jan 25 In other |^— 
business .Secretary Elmo Whaley 
gave a financial report of the 
dub and Uon Boyd Meador gave 
a report on the baskets of food 
giv en to the area's needy persona 

Boss Page reported that the 
Santa parade was a nieces« and 
also that the chib hall received 
a (100 check from the Pampa 
Machine Shop to be applied to 
the ciub'e youth organization*

IMailAM ---- ----Innl.utaJ U 1/TlaltUI I  * " n i  inCIUQVTl n> Y .
I Red i Ballard, a gueat o f Jimmie 
Don Morris and N  H Greer of 
Amarillo, who was a guest of 
Howard Williams Cub lion  for 
the month o f January. Jimmy 
Vineyard, was introduced 

Uon Jkn Hathaway announced

Mr Finley released the follow
ing statement;

T* th« Voters af Donley County 
Fraelnet 4: a»

During my first term as County 
Ooifunissiant-r of Precinct 4. I 
have performed the duties of 
commissioner to the best of my 
ability with the best interest of 
the voters of Precinct 4 and the 
County In my mind On announc
ing for re-election to a second 
term a* your County Commiss
ioner. 1 promise to devote my 
full time to the duties of this 
office. I will see every vot-r 
before election ttmr and In tha 
meantime your consideration and 

In * influence will be appreciated 
I JESS FINLEY

County Commissioner Precinct 
4. Donley County. Texas

will b* bald la

1958 Votera 
Calendar

Jan 31 Deadtlne for pay- 
ment of poil tax 

July 6-22 Absenter vol- 
tng for flrst primer)

July M- First primary 
é l e c t i o n ,  precktet rom en
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HAVE YOU HAD POLIO?

A  survey is being made to determine the nurr\ 
ber of persons living in this area who have con
tracted polio. The Gray County organization asks 
you to fill in the following information:

• I

Si
«

Name

Address..........................

Where Contracted .

Date

Send to Art Smalley 
Gray County Polio Board Chairman 

Box 937 Pampa, Texas

Methodist WSCS  
Meets Wednesday

Th f WSCS of the M cLnn 
Methodist Church met In the 
church parlor Wednesday morn
ing for Bible study on the hook 
of Mark. Mrs. Jack Riley Is 
leader of the study

Mis. kuev encouraged every
one to read the book of Mark.

Those present were Mi'sdamc* 
Nora Sparks. Madge Page J E 
Kirby. Charlie Carpenter. C liff 
Day, C. B Peabody, Jake Hess. 
»1 A Ijongino. Rolena Bradley. 
Earl Eustace. J P Dickinson. 
Aires. Earl Stubblettcld and Jack 
Riley

Most poisonous of all snakes Is
the king cobra

Personali*

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mr* Elmo Whaley last Wednes
day were Mrs. Rati Kraver of 
Washington D C. Mr. and Mrs 
W  D McCool of Dumas Mrs 
Claude Kerrel and c+iildnn. 
Parry and ivhra. of M< mphls. 
Mr ami Mrs O. W  Appleby and 
Mrs P F. Kraver of Pamp* and 
Mr and Mrs A G. Kcstcrson 
and «■hlldron. Tom Mary Ruth and 
John, of Enid. Okla. Mrs Kea- 
terson and chlldrrn returned to 
their . home Wcdivsd.ty after 
sp**ndlng a week with their par
ents and grandparents

Recent guests in the honv of 
Mrs Mamie Pettit were Mt and 
Mrs le e  Robinson and children 
Jeannie and Larry, of Garner. 
M ont. anil Mrs. Vilas Ballard and 

¡son Jimmy, of Fort Worth.

, Mr and Mrs. E W  Phipps of 
, Vernon, M n  J L. nrock and 
.daughter. Nettie, of Chilllcothe 
jand Mr and Mrs Jack Humph
reys of Shamrock spent New 

! Year's liny with Mr and Mis. 
George Humphreys.

Mr and Mrs Rob Massey and 
Mr and Mrs. Bohhy Jack Massey 
and daughter spent the week-end 
at Stillwater

CARO OP THANKS
We wish to express out sincere

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends who were so kind to 
us during our recent bereavement, 
and also for the beautiful floral
offerings.

Mr and Mrs. F  W Cobbs

CARO OF T H A N K «
W e sincerely appi relate all the 

flowers, cards, food and prayers 
given us during our recent be
reavement There Is much com
fort in knowing we have so many 
friends

The Thacker Family

M c L tA N  
L IO N » Cl UR 

and Jed 
Tuesdays 

1»05 p. m.

Net.tan Methodic! Churgn 
Visitors welcome

V\ U M

•-------------  j Mrs Pi-nrl Burr snd Mr and
firem an Carroll Pettit has r*v Mr* Raymond Dalton of Rnm|ta 

turned to lx>ng Beach Calif., were week-end visitors in the 
after spending the holiday* with home of Mr and Mrs Robert 
his mother, Mrs. Mamie Pettit. Cheater of Holiday.

Mr and Mrs S B Kiser visit.*) 
their son. Roy Kiser, and fam
ily in Amarillo Saturduy,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and 
Joe and Marilyn were In Miami 
Saturday. •
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QUICK «ERVlCC

RUBBER STAM PS  

Made to Order

— -M T n t / s z r n * * --

Ptwn, 41

M cLEAN , T E X A » 
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Soclefv
Pioneer Study Club 
Has Program on ltal>

The Pioneer Study Club mri 
Thursday. Jan 2. in the home ot 1 
Mrs Freeman Melton for another 
stop on the world-wide tour of 
countries.

Alice Short Smith gave a very 
interesting talk on Italy, and 
discussed the different cities she 
visited there, as she showed love- | 
ly color slides depicting the 
beautiful and Interesting archi
tecture of that country. She dis
played several unusual piece* of 
Venetian glass and other articles 
made In Italy

Erma Hester conducted the 
business session In the absence 
of the president

Rosemary Melton served de
licious refreshments of spiced tea 
cake and salad to the following 
members Leona Sitter. Margaret 
Coleman. Ruth Magee. Mary Tom 
Riley. Cecile Parvin. Wanda 
Lamb. Ruth Ellen Riley Levine 
Hathaway, Betty Bunch and 
Erma Hester

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Here Tuesday

The Presbyterian women $ of 
ganuatton met Tuesday for the 
first meeting of the new year

Mrs Bill Stubbs opened the 
meeting with a »hort business

Liberty HD Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Eustace

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tucuday in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Eustace

The program was on making 
year books.

The hostess served refresh
ments of pie and coffee to the 
following members: M.-sdames J 
J. Kails back, Walter Bailey. L. 
L. Gordin. Wallace Rainwater. 
Walter Evans and O. O. Tate.

Alligators cannot swallow un
less completely submerged

Mrs C O Goodman was leader 
of the program The thrtne was 
Stewardship of Joy The meet !
mg e io »d  with um  Mupsr
benediction

Present were Mesdames Travis: 
Stoke*, non Alexander J M 
Payne. C E- Cooke Raymond 
Glass Jess Kemp. C O  Good * 
man. E J Windnm S r . HU! 
Stubbs. Claude Powell and John 
H Rice

CARO OP T H A N K «
The recen, bereavement whir* j 

has visited our horn» ha* brough* 
to us a greater appreciation ot 
our friends Such kindnesses und 
neighborly t bought fulness cnn I 
never be forgotten.

The Lewis McDonald Family \

'  Al&

CARO OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help In our recent sorrow 
For the beautiful service, food, 
floral offerings, and other kind- < 

sue are extremely grateful 
The Jess I^rdbettrr Family ■

We like the story of the 
shout-to-be bridegroom who 
was having a terrible time 
getting dressed for his wed
ding

Everything went wrong 
from the scalding »bower to 
the fumble.! tying of his 
r ra v ^

Finally he heard the toot
ing o f a horn outside, and. 
stumbling out of the house 
he got into ihr taxi where 
his best man sat waiting 

“ Hey. take It H U ). Joe. 
don't be so nervoui. ' said his 
friend "Everybody gets mar
ried sooner or later Don't 
get so excited "

"Who's excited ?** shouti-d 
the groom "Who * nervous 4  
Why, 1m as culm a* a dam “ 
Then Waning forward, he 
railed out. "Where to. driv
er ?"

I f you have trouble getting 
your car started these coki 
mornings we would like to 
suggest that you get a peppy 
Atlas battery at our Chevron 
station.

Uhevron (Ian 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

8  %rèmot a o #■PS"!5
CABO COLLECTING

people collect W  
liguas, autographs rara «ral edi 
Uon*. paintings. Shall*, buttons, »r 
demi IMS* spoons Others, particu
larly card players, prefar Is rolled 
aid playing cards.
i Causai- J
Ing play- r ö f t M V *
Ing tards.dL—- WM li f
e ld  and Kroro
new a i i l m *  tA  it

hebbr to
the fancy of thousands of 

—SStS, particularly children 
I the nation It hat become to ;

sUve estimate*

pitying cards at mars
d- i

i it It now experiencing 
t f  interest, collecting 
I m a hobby (bat datos

to Uw card collector The largest 
coUartmn* known rarely have 
mare than I0.PM differed types 
although Wiftism Penn of Ealing. 
England, who is reputed to have 
the world's largest priest* eoilec- 
uon of playing cards hat more 
than IMS pecs* with anywhere 
tram M ta ISO card* in each The
dacha representative at countries
all aver the glob*, are displayed on 
blech beards A  hw exhibition room.

Serious card ml lector, classify 
Iha.r paateboards as follow* early 
tame* aid tarda dating bach to 
lha Ikh rentury. p-rtaruiif. «portal 
taro#«, soaeenir leeart such as 
Chicago WarkT* Pair. Tcaas Cen
tennial sic . royohv Wroe», such 
as aoronation of Queen 'Elt«abeth 
II. tea>upo-i«ito* wroes. showing 
various forma of transport t botes 
and buggy, train, plane'. adoevrte- 
my iaroes. mhuatnr# and petite 
lames, faker* and pam* card*

A recent survey disclosed that 
the average American home har
bor* st least one dock of cards tan 
years aid. Hero. then, is a voritobia 
«old mine for the hobbyist, young 
or aid. who might like to gel • 
■tart in this interesting pastime 
of collecting playing cards These 
darks are toe oM to be urod m •

B ad Em  
ad packs cd ptayRigMMBI, 

in the pact seventy-Pvs 
M

many hours at enjoyment as a 
bobby

If you ara interested M starting 
a card collection, write to the Flar
ing Card Cat lector* Asaoctatio- 
JOTS ft. Mth St., kfllwsukec W.s- 

Ftogir 1 
■  t . 0 So*

«14 Chiesta mt

7

SHORTENING

ßake-Rite
PurAsnow

3 fb can75‘
25 Tb bagFlour $1,98

r

VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy

Y A M S 2 , .  27c
Lo o m

C A R R O T S
U. S. No. 1 Russel

3 » ,  29c

P O T A T O E S  1 0 .

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER1TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE 

NO WAITING  
NO MAILING

Cock o' »he Walk 2 Y i s ite

PEACHES 4 ,.,11.00
303 sizeSturgeon Bay

CHERRIES 5 „„51.00
Del Monte WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 4 ....51.00
2 tb boxNabisco Honey

GRAHAM CRACKERS 65c
Northern

T O W E L S 2 39c
Supreme

PECAN SANDIES
LAVA

SOAP 2 to 29c
Bath Size 

for

IVORY large size

Personal 
sizeSOAP

Northern Northern

FACIAL TISSUE 23c
NorthernTISSUE NAPKINS3 rolls

1I X  M E A T S
i

KRAFT
Wilsons

MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD DRESSING

B A C O N  „40c quart S3C
F RA NK S  3 .„ $ 1 .1 0 KRAFT

MIRACLE MARGARINE

P O R K  R O A S T  .49c .  . 35c»

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT.* JAN. 10, 11, 195H

PUCKETTS★  G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T *
\ L

f Ì
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HI, FOLKS
W e want to take this opportunity to thank 

each and everyone whom we have served in 
the year past. We will continue to serve our 
friends and customers to the best of our 
ability.

Wishing you a happy and prosperous New 
year. We want everyone to know that you 
are welcome here any time. We would also 
like to express that we give Gunn Bros, stamps 
with every purchase, small or large.

Thanking you again,

ANDERS TEXACO STATION
MclEAN, TEXAS 

John Anders and Whitey West

&Q5

m ' r X T K  T
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W R E S T L I N G
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY, JAN. 10 -  -  -  8:00 p m.

MAIN EVENT— TAG TEAM 
IRON MIKE and RED FEATHER

— vs.—
LEO GARIBALDI and TINY ROWE

(• • • t  Two out of Throe Falls)

SECOND EVENT
IRON MIKE — vs.—  LEO GARIBALDI

(One Fall —  30 Minutes)

FIRST EVENT— FEATURING THE MIDGETS—  
TINY ROWE — vs.—  RED FEATHER

(One Fall —  30 Minutes)

TEXAS LU C H A

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

„»1.60 Ringside • »1.25 Rsvd. • 90c Gen. Adm. - 50c Chjld

By L. A. W ILK IE

About ten year* ago on IhU 
very typewriter I penned a piece 
tor my outdoors column about | 
the passing of the Pacemaker It 
U 1 shed a tear, along with 
thousand« of others, for the dis
continuance of the hand gun tb*t 
he I ed to carve civilization out 
of a ruggest west

The Colt factory had deckled 
that t lv  market for Its famous 
old single action Frontier mode) 
revolver waa gone, Instead, they 
were «riling ACPs and double 
action 38 Specials and snub nos< 
guns

The price of used single action . 
Colt resolver .Jumped Many of | 
them that once cost about »It? 
ware sold for as high as »100 I 
Col lectors began gathering them 
Classified ad pages of gun pub , 
lieglions offered to buy or sell 
the^e valuable keepsake result- 
era

It was only natural that sonic 
other manufacturers came along 
with facs unities They ranged In 
prue we I above the last retail 
sel'inu firice of the Colt

Then came TV  Quick trigger 
ed gunmen gave so much pub 
licity to long barrel Colt pistol 
that they made a comeback

Hut here Is the big news Colt 
has Just announced a new 22 
calibre version of »he world- 
famous single action army Colt 
It  w ill sell at a price below »V ) 
— brand new.

Tlx*re are many o f us who have 
early memories of these' wonder
ful guns There was something 
about them, their feel, their ap
pearance. and the way they hung 
on the hip that we can ne\ci 
forget.

To our way of thinking, there 
has been no advance In hand-gun ! 
manufacture In recent years, 
greater than the return of the 
Colt single action.

It's s great gun 
Check Vour Gun Sights

Speaking of guns, on a trip j 
tluouch West Texas recently we , 
were talking with a party of 
hunters. One of them bad shot 
at hia buck seven times before 
he finally connected |

" I  checked my sight AFTKR

STATEMENT OF CO N D ITIO N

Canadian Valley Production Credit Association
Canadian, Texas

December 31, 1957

ASSET»

I nans and Interest

Government Bonds and 
Interest ...............  ......

Federal I .and Bank Bonds 
and Interest

Cash ..........-. ..............

Association Building

Furniture. Equipment and 
Automobiles

Capital Stock In Fed Int. 
Credit Bank

LIAB IL IT IE S

Other A sse ts .........

TO TAL ASSETS

»1,944.409 80 Money Borrowed from E1CB *1.900,957 49

Provision for Bad Debt I/>sse* 17,103.33
267.291 77 Other LiabiiH u-s 19.443 04

60.400 00 *1.937,503.86
19,035 60 NET WORTH
40.808 K! Member Owned B Stock »  174.15500

6.11727
Member Owned A Stock 95,190«)

Accumulated Surplus 151,42271

19.895 00

31330 

»2,358 271 57

TO TAL NET WORTH »  420.767.71

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND 
NET WORTH *2.358.271 57

Production Loans for All Farm Needs
With Maturity When You Have Money to Pay

r came In and found it was two 
feet off." the hunter said ■'ll 
■hot that linally got the buck 
v j s  purely an accident."

The randier where these men 
wete hunting then told how on 
time he had walked up on two 
hip bucks standing Just helow 
the rfm between Marfa and the 
R>o Grande.

" I  shot at them .34 times with 
my saddle 30-30 and never touch
ed a hair." he said "When I 
finally got around to checking 
my sights I found the front sight 
liad been accidentally knocked 
over and I was missing these 
bucks by 37 inches at 100 y .rd s "

Most hunters know they should 
tero then guns before taking a 
flip. But It is a little hard now 
to find a place for sighting in 
About (he best way is to Join a 
good club that has a shooting 
tange If your home town luis 
i,one then how about organizing 
one*
Building Brush »hsltsrs

We often hear someone talk 
about building brush shelter* In 
fishgig water, especially in known 
crappie waters. Some very in
tensive research work has been 
don«, by a number of biologists 
to determine whether brush cover 
in water really U beneficial both 
to fish and fishermen

A test run on a Virginia lake 
rev caled a definite increase in 
anglcr-succes* for blaek crappie 
Overall fishing pressure In this 
partícula lake increased 15% be
tween 19M and 1956 But the 
hat vest of black crappie increas
ed 40"f in 1956 after installation 
o, the shelters. Although only 
22*7 of the fishermen used the 
shelter areas, they harvested 57r4 .

I f  you plan to build one of 
these shelters, talk with your 
game warden, area biologists of 
the Game & Fish Commission, or 
your county agent They can give 
you some good advice.
Booklets Available

An IH-page illustrated Farm
ers' Bulletin on the construction 
of farm pond* for bass and blue 
gilla has Just been published by 
the U. S Soil Conservation Ser
vices You ran get a copy by 
ending 15 cents to the Superin
tendent of Documents. U. S. Gov
ernment Printing Office. Wash
ington 25, IX C. I f  you plan a 
farm tank this year the bulletin 
will be most valuable.

For those of you interested In 
wilderness areas, in National

good mess of 
I've fished lor

I Fstks. there Is a free bulletin 
It is called the National Hark 
Wilderness and was printed with 
private fund« You can get your 
copy of this 36 page booklet by 

| writing to the U S Park Eery lee, 
W ashlngton. D C.

| Trout Fishing
j A  very interesting letter has 
Just come ui from a man who 
lead a story on trout flatting 

! which we sold to one of the 
j national publications some time 
! back He writes: “ I have been 
| trying to fish for salt water spec* 
and red for the last couple ol 

] years. I don't have too good 
luck catching them, no maltei 
how hard I  try. I  sure would 
like to «catch b I

I them one time 
Inem when they were as thick 
as cordwood in the water, yet 
they wouldn't hit a bait or lure 

I . . . Any help you can give me 
will be appreciated "

Some of you salt waetr.fisher
men might want to give this man 
an asaist He signs hit name 
Frank Siegel. Route 1. Wing. Aia 

Speaking of. salt water fishing. 
Jimmie Yett, wJk> run* Jenson 
Spotting Good* of Austin, has 
deveolped a ''craw-dad' lure which 

i he says is making a real name 
for Itself among Gulf Coast fish
ermen And sales tripled when 
lie dropped the price frutn »1 35 
to an even buck.
Odditis«

A cuuous froglike tUh of Af- 
[ rica. called the Goby climb- tie«-* 
Ui feed on wood ants Often one 

' Goby will climb while others 
, stay below- to nab dislodged vic
tims In India there is a

|l "Window Oyster" which ha* a 
flat, translucent »hell that can be 
used as window glass. . . . 
Horns of the African rhino are 
not attached to its skull They 
grow out of the »kin Among the 
Chinese the rhino's horn has high 
commercial value They use them 
for medicinal purposes

held from their wages but did not 
make over »600 ui many cases 
Fortunately, the law provides for 
Dad to claim tiiem as an axamp 
tjon as well at allowing the 
student an exempt ion tor himsell 
on his own income tax return 
providing Dad furnished chief 
support (more than 50%) for

Junior It win pay the
to look up their forth W-2 state
ment of income fax withheld and 
be ready to file their income tax 
teturn soon The sooner they
file, the sooner they will get 
a refund of the income taxi's 
withheld from their wages last 
summer.

llllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllldllllllllllllllllllliriiillMMIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIilB
Charter No. 14165 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN

OF McLEAN IN THE »TATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
b u s in e s s  o n  d e c . j i , 1957, p u b l is h e d  in  r e s p o n s e  t o

CALL MADE BV COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS

Gash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ance. and cash items In proems ot collection »  572,166 46

Unliv'd State* Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 538.742 50

obligation* of States and political subdivision*.......... 76,42719
Other bond*, notes and debenture* 369.6S0.U)
Corporate stocks ( including »3,750 00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) .................................. .........  . . .  . 3.75000
Loans and discounts iincluding »2.556 48 overdrafts I 434.617.63
Hank pn-mues owned »45.483 52. furniture and

fixtures »7,145 38 52,628 91)
Other assets ............................. * ............................ 1.077 27

TO TAL ASSETS.. ..................................................... $2.049.059 95

LIABILITIES

D>niaihI deposit* of individuals, partnerships, and
corporation* ------- . ..  ---------- »1.650.604 57

Time deposit* ot individuals, partnership*, and
corporation*     76.200.00

lieposits of United States Government t including
postal sav tngs t   25.006.32

I lepusits of States and political subdivisions . 108.156 82
Other deposits tcertified ami cashier's check*, etc.) - 2.432 45

TOTAL DEPOSITS »1.86240016
Other liabilities ........................................................ 10,476 73

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
A lot of folk* will argue with 

you on how good the "good old 
days" were but not many folks 
will argue that time* haven't 
changed A lot of hoys and 
girls in high schools snd colleges 
work on part-time Job» ami •'*- 
penally summer Jobs These 
students had income tax with-

........................ .. »1,872.876 89

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par »50.00000 »  50.000 00
Surplus .......  ........  ....................  . 75.000 00
Undivided profits _________  . .  16.183 06
Reserves land ix-ttremen» account lor prelerred stock» 35.000.00

TO TAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS »  176.183 06

TO TAL LIAB ILIT IES  *  C APITAL ACCOUNTS »2 049 059 95 

MEMORANDA
Asset* pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposrs...........  ................. »  148.000 00
I T  Llmo Whaley, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

»wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
snd belief

T  El-Mo W HALEY. Cashier

CORRECT -  Attest J L. HESS, CU FFO RD  ALLISON. J. 
ALFRED McMURTRY. Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day o f January. -1958. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or directr- «1 this bank.
'SE A L ) S A COUSINS, ¡»ntary Public

My commission expires 6 1 59

Ait Coed<t¿osta«- 
tor oil woe ms

no<to to 
Ost s d«*i9n*tMi

LOWEST PRICED
of the

LOW-PRICED THREE
in the models most people buy*

fks l»t Air 4-0oe> Ssdan CSs»»'« Iks 
asfy Mr t» to »mid wN> tody by fithot 

•»d iolm'y Roto OtoM all aresrid.

T E R M  L O A N S Budgeted Loans
Far Capita! Purchases To Finance Your

3 to 5 Year* to Pay 1958 Crop* A Livestock

Finance Your ARRANGE YOQR ENTIRE YEAR S

. Tractor» . Trucks . Car«
NEEDS NOW . , .

. Heavy Equipment . Milk Tanks . . . B irr YOU PAY INTEREST

. Appliances . Farm Improvements ONLY WHEN YOU ARE ACTUAL-
. Irrigation Equipment LY  USING THE MONEY!

W ITH  RROOUCTION CREDIT Loans ta Mature When Veu Harvest
TERM LOANS Craps sr Bell Livestock

See Your Nearest Production Credit Association Representative

Canadian Valley Production Credit Asaociation
Office» in Wheeler and Canadian

Repress n«a« tv« in Pampa Every Monday

Serving Farmer« and Ranch»r* In Hemphill, W heel« r, Cray, Rsbarto, 
Oahiltras and Llgaaamh C «untie«

In the model» most poopl» prefer, a now Chevrolet cotta lost than Hie other two
low-priced cars*. Yot Chevrolet is the only truly new cor in ita Sold. And ovary Chevy 
is lower, wider and nine lively inchov longer. '

Your dollar« never had it so good! With 
all it« «u rftin g  new advance* and 
stunning new style. Chevy «  Hill priced 
fight down at the bottom of the ladder.

And kadi at what you get for the low 
price you pay l You get boldly sculp
tured new beauty with the quality crafts
manship of Body by Fisher. You get 
the year'* big buy-even the lowe*t

priced model* brine you full measure 
o f Chevy'» new left%th You get Chev
rolet s own special brand ol perform
ance and economy, la fact, you get the 
one car m the km-price field that per
forms in the high price clam!

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and 
let him prove II. He's making quick 
appraisal« sad prompt deliveries!

O n llfn n eh im d  CkdwroiH dealer*

/jzzJJJznr

ì
Set your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fo r quick appraisal— prompt delivery!

. f  *%AW0 OH fACT0*7 UJT P*CH COWAgAKI
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and I l i  Trad* Tarrltery  for Fifty-three V M M ' 

R U B L I8 H E 0  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
BUI L. Perkin* ..........................................  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton .................................................. Shop penman

ASSOCIATION

Entered at the post office In Mcl<ean, Texas, aa seruiid claxa matte- 
under Act of March. 1879

SU BSCRIPTION  R A T E «
One Year (Gray and »ur rounding fount leal........................ ....... $2 0(
One Year tto alt other U S points I ...........  .. . .. £¿.54

NOTICE TO PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repulatioi 
Of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear In tin- column 
Of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being givci 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. M> Lean 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly a-vept false o> 
fraudulent advertising of an objectlonetile naluie L id i advertix* 
tneiit in its columns la printed with full confidence in the pie 
•rotation made. Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 

any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good amreport any 
■uarepreseintation in our advertiaetnenu

DECEIVING AND BEING OECEIVED

Movie Producer Mike Todd, who has spent a great 
deal o f time in Russia, says the Communists like to 
exploit movies depicting America in a bad light. The 
movie Grapes o f W rath," the story o f depression- 
stricken migratory farm workers who drifted obout the 
country in search of work in an antiquated Model "T  
truck, was exhibited widely over the land as typical of 
American life. A  Russian, after seeing the movie, con
fided to Todd that he doubted it was truly representative 
of this country. Reason for his observation: "You can t
tell me that many people in America have cars! '

•  •  #

“ COURAGE M OUNTETH WITH O C CASIO N "

More than three hundred years ago the great Francis 
Bacon wrote; The virtue of prosperity is temperance; 
the virtue of adversity is fortitude,- which in mortals is 
the more heroical virtue. "

A  few weeks ago the Vice President of the United 
States held a press conference, directly following the 
failure of this country s first attempt at launching an 
earth satellite. Mr. Nixon said: "Sure we failed. We 
have before and we will ogam. But we need to keep 
our sense of proportion. We haven t overnight lost our 
scientific know how, our ability to get things done 
. . .  Let s get away from our weeping walls and act 
like Americans. We ve got work to do. Let s get on 
with it like Americans. '

There is a great gulf of time and language between 
these two quotation» But both of them stem from the 
same attitude— the same outlook on life and the de
mands of life.

Some Americans met the Russian scientific successes 
in ostrich-style— by trying to ignore them or by de 
precating *hem Some, at the other extreme, reacted 
with panic and depair— on oll-is-lost attitude. They 
showed themselves locking m the virtue of qdversity 
of which Francis Bocon wrote O r  They went to the 
‘ weeping walls of which Richard Ntxon spoke.

But these people were very much in the minority 
The great majority of Americans fully understand that 
there >s work to do and we must get on with it.

The problem, then, is how to do it.
Russia has been showing the world some of the fruits 

of a harsh materialistic system. Her achievements—  
and only a fool will now try to mimmae them— have 
been brought about by force The abilities of people 
are carefully, efficiently and rigorously channeled into 
whatever avenues best serve the purposes of the state. 
The rewards for success are often very great; the penal
ties for failure are often extremely severe. In any event, 
the individual has small command over his own des
tinies The state makes the important decisions and 
provides the directions.

Can a free people rival and surpass the achievements 
of such a system— and still keep their freedom, their 
traditions, and their notional heart and soul?

History tells us that we con. Time and time again 
the forces of freedom have defeated the forces of 
tryonny.

But the exoct opposite also has occurred Great 
civilizations have fallen to barbarian hordes. This has 
happened when those civilizations grew soft and sleek, 
contented and slack, immersed in luxury and degenerate 
in character. It has happened when faith was lost tn 
principles and institutions that led to greatness— to be 
replaced by overwhelming cynicism It has happened, 
in sum, when fortitude did not come out of odversity, 
when defeatism prevailed, and citizens turned to the 
‘ weeping wails."

W e do not yet know the extent of the effort that will 
be needed to build and maintain the strength necessary 
and future events may demonstrate that they will be 
greater than anyone realizes now. The burden will 
half upon all— industry, labor, government Restraint 
and wisdom will be needed by all— the national interest 
must come ahead of self-interest But no one should 
look on this burden with distaste or feor. # The time» 
have brought challenge and opportunity -and a people 
which value freedom and honor will rise voluntarily and 
in full willingness to meet the challenge and exploit 
the opportunity.

Hot«  another thing that was said many centuries ago 
is perfectly in keeping. Shakespeare put it into the 
mouth of otto of h it characters: Courage mountefh
with occasion. "  The occasion is at hand We must now 
prove our courage.

10 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
rakan from the Files af
he McLean Newt. ISIS 

• • •
Sank St ate menu Shaw 
Unprecedented Rr-oa parity

Th»« »tail-merit» of McLean 
hanks elsewhere in the weeks 
New» »how this section Of the
'aniiamlle to be In tine shape 
inancially We challenge the 

whole state to make a better 
-.bowing when population b  con 
»idered The time, demand an ! 
»dividual depuaiU Subject to 
-heck in the two banks make a 
;>o«*ierou» total of £491X000, which 
ts going some for a town ot only 
•bout a thousand people 
Denson Youth oa Program 

Sid Denson brought to this of
fice the other day a dipping trom 
a Manttou, Colo., paper telling 
the story of an 1. O. O. F an- 
tertainnaent ui which Sid's «mail 
ion, -Aubrey Donald, took part 
We are told the young Denaon is 
s pretty shrewd youngster snd 
delights all hearers with hi* 
readings I f  you don't believe 
Sid is proud ' of the kid. lux’ 
watch him smile when he talk» 
•bout him
R .1 Cross Donation»

The following article« h-tvc 
been donated to be sold at auction 
for the benefit ot the local Red 
CroaJ- chapter:

One bale of cotton by W  W  
lit’ -idmg and llosea Bigger»

One thoroughbred He re fori' 
yearling by Geo W  Sitter and 
Jake L. Heat This waa one of 
the beet on the ranch 

: One roan marr by A. T  Wilson
Orv »ack corn meal by the 

, McLean Mill.
One three months old pig by

j T  M Tucker
| One three month» old pig by
J H Hod i no

one ice cream free re r and 
small renter table by Fred

, O'Dell
line turkey by J. W  Mars 
Three white leghorn rooaters 

by Robert Aahby.
There will be other Item« 

brought In too late for publica
tion Anything you may bring In 
before the sale closes will be put 
on sale. %
Only Nine Below

For the past three days the 
Panhandle has been tn the grip 
of the worst weather of the 
winter Wednesday morning there 
was log and w ind wtth a mod-1 
erate temperature which dropped! 
to fleering after nightfall, and | 
by 10 o «-¡tick a little snow was 
falling. Ihirtng Wednesday night 
the wind changed to the north 
and increased In velocity, not 
calming until some time Thurs
day The snow continued to fall 
intermittently u n I il Thursday 
noon When the mercury- began to 
move tn the general direction of 
rern And It got there and then 
some During the night the sky 
cleared, letting the thermometer 
have ample opportunity to dive 
to nine betas» By 11 o'clock this 
morning It was warm enough for 
the snow to melt, and for the 
sake of our coal bln, we are hop
ing that the weather will be 

| content to behave itself for at 
least a little while.
Personals

Mrs W B t'ptiam went to
Dslhart Thursday, returning Fri
day. bringing her father. Grandpa 
Blalock, with her.

Guy O'Dell. formerly of Mc
Lean. Is now in the army and 
sailed for France Dec 24.

I s  Montgomery. Misses HaUyr 
Thompson. Ruby Cook and Vida 
Montgomery went to Lefors Tues
day The girls drove over to 
Pampa the same day 

Mias Julia Kalka of White 
Deer has been visiting Mlsa 

i Winnie Newton
W 11 and Willard Craig of 

Alanreed were in the city Mon

day
Mias Ruth Bullock, teacher In 

the Groom High School, spent 
several days last week with
friends In this city.

MUs Frankie Mae Upham lea
Sunday for Amarillo where ahe 
will attend a business college.

Mrs. Kid McCoy of lleald was 
n town Tuesday 

Fred O'Dell o f Hagerman. N. 
M . has been visiting J. W  Klb- 
ler and family.

MUs Myrtle Mcl.*an left Sat
urday night for Ijiw ton  Ok la 
where »he will Join her father 
and mother who moved ther» 
some time ago.

C C- Sloan and wife of Pampa 
are visiting A W  Haynes this
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Rhea Faulkner and w ife an  
moving in from the ranch this 
week They will live at the W ill 
Langley place.

J H A. Hartman and Walter 
Todd of north of town wen* here 
ruwHlay

Forfeited Land S a le  
Is Fastest W ay for 
Vets to Get Land

Austin. , Jan 6- Even though 
$12.5 million tn Veterans' l-and 
Bonds were sold in December 
the quickest way for ex-service 
men to participate in the Veter 
ana' Land Program la to buy 
forfeited land. Land Commis.

loner Earl Rudder said today.
The next sale of forfeited land 

ts scheduled fur January 21
Fltty-elght tract-. In 21 Teva-» 

counties will be offered for sale 
then

CommUGoner Rudder asked
veterans d< wiring Information 
shout th,. sale to contact him at 
the General Land Office In Austin

l)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

fo r N Walt Phene MO

Shamrock, Texas

Pleas« Phone for Appointments

Statement of Revenue and Expenses 

McLean General Fund 

For Fiscal Year 1956-1957

Cash on Hand April 1st. 196b - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Gas Sales   ......................................... $33,751.52
Water Sales ......................................... 23.183.77

$18 737 39

2.985 50 
3.287 25

194.00 
2.004 56

537 00
894.50
202.50
980.00 
128 05
38 00 

112 50 
459.45 
48 50 

371.76 
1.11244 

55 0» 
60 94 

288 60 
1.768 08

762.50 
35 00

I  193 50
Transfer from Gas Reserve Fund .............  1.302 10

Sewer Rentals .............................
Garbage F»*ea ...........  ........
Penalties . . .  . . . . . .  ................... ..—
Franchise Taxes .........  ...................
Rentals and Leases ...............
t >t l ice-U>dge-Hospital Rentals
Cemetery Lots----
Opening-Closing Grave»
Miacl. Mdse Sold ............................
Grave Set Ups
Tap In Charges ------
Digging Ditches and Grading
Tar Joba * . . .  ..............................
Insurance Hall Damage .............
County's Pan Library Expense 
Liability-Compensation Insurance
Travel Expenses Returned........... .........
Fire Department Radio ..................
1956 Gym Insurance Paid by School
Hibler Bldg Insurance.......................
P. O. W  Water Tank Sold .............
Banquet Tickets

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE: *,

(1) Safety Pretec ted leth Account Intnred «a
Up to  St 0,000.00

( 2 ) lent IW %  per Annum M

(31 Ready When Needed
Funds Received by the lath Will Recetr#

* Dividends lor the FUll Month

Open your account by mail J
............................................................................. ..
J Amarillo Savings 8 I oaa Association *

get W. >th. Amarillo. Texas 1 M
Gentlemen I , J
Flense send uo all details regarding aa account a 

with yon. 8
■ M

Nama ................................................................. 8
1 IAddress ...............................................     | '

City .......................................... **»«• ................... j

Current Dividend Rate IV »%

GtttakUk Ü H 1
nr i ' g i u  iJlT imS A V IN G S  8

407 W. 8th
DR4-0022

Phone

Total Cash Receipt* ............................... . .$73.79251 $73.792 51

$92.529 89
---- EXPENSES -----  LABOR
Cemetery Labor .......................................... f  1,11939
Sewer-Garbage L a b o r ............. .................... 4.439 06
G as System «  Office Labor......................  11.232.11
Park Labor ................................................
City Marshal ....................  ...............
Water System Labor ................................
Street Mainlainance................... ............
Librarian .............. ..............................
Labor on Hibler Bldg ................................
M ayor* S a la r y .....................................
Library-Hospital Labor .........................
Vacation Pay and Sick Leave.. -------
Night Watchman ...........  . . .  —  . . . .
Withholding and S S. Tax Deductions

G A S-TO O N S
* v

ERNEST W A TIO N

No matter what your needs may 
be. see take pride In giving you
satiafaetMa at aH time*

We Give TOP Stomps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Total lJibor ............................................
---- OTHER EXPENSES -----
Fire Department Expenses.........................  $ 2.718.50
Police Department Expenses ..................... 622 19
Gas and Oil Purchased ........................  . 1.03808
Gas Royalties Paid ......................  1,189 52
Garbage-Sanitation Expenses......... . 1.004 50
Gas System Supplies . . .  ...................... 3.60575
Insurance .......................................................  2.267 67
Office Expenses ..............   69008
Power and Lights .........................................  6,925.54
Street System Supplies —  .................  1.743.76
Water System Supplies ............................  1.845 89
Hospital Equipment Purchased . . .  . . .  7.384 04
Hospital Mtscl Expenses ............................  50144
Lovett Library Expenses and Mainlainance 1,828.12
Hibler Building Purchase Price ............... 12.500 00
Hibler Building Repairs...................  4.758.90
Donations and Contributions .................. 601.13
Council Meetings............................................  820 00
Advertising .................................................... 231 10
Christmas Street Decorations....................  345 64
Gas Purchased from Columbian Fuel Co.. 802 56
Hail Damage Repair Coat...........    1,608 93
Fertlllger Account Perry Everett Grass Fire 153.60
2 Mowing Machines for Park «  Cemetery 345.50
Annual Auditing ..............    175.00
Banquet M e a ls ..................................  247.50
Mlaci Expenses ............................................  1.050.57

625 80
1,400.49 
3.85692 

448 69 
1.88676
1.147 57 

587.25 
136 75
302 09 

1.400 00 
2.275 21

$30.858 09 £30.858.09

Total Other Expenses ............................... $56.595 51 $58.595 51
Total Labor .........................................................................  30.85R09

Cash on Hand April 1st. 1957
$87.453.60

5,076.29

$92.529 89
---- INTEREST ANO SINKING FUND -----  COLLECTIONS
Delinquent Taxe, Collected 1958-57.............................  $ 1.004.57
Interest Collected on Delinquent Taxes .................... 183.83
Current Tax Collections ..............................................  10.503 11
Interest on Bond» ....................................................... .. . 138 00
Interest on B onds.............................................................  48.30
Tax Certificate. Collections............................................. .. 20 00
Caah on Hand .................. .. ................................ 12.13

Total ...................... ............ ..
---- CASH ACCOUNT -----
Cash on Hand m Bank April lri. 1958
U. S Honda. 1908 .................................
1954-57 Collect ton s ...............................

$1188974

$12.01914 
. 350000
. 1188974

Total ................................
---- DISBURSEMENTS —

and Interest Paid

$27.40888

«  7.140 50 
. 2.084.26 
. £50000 
. 3.50000

$£13 
. 8 14800

127 408 «8

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY

Henry Fonda, Lee J. Cobb, Ed Begley 

Starring in

”12 ANGRY MEN"
FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

V L

. THEIR KISS SET OFF THE 
)  STRANGEST M A N H U N T IN 

THE HISTORY OF CRIM E!

M id n ig h t ^
S t o r y

TONY CURTIS - MARISA PAVAN • GILBERT ROLANO
f t

.W C  RIPKN • TtD coesi* • ARGENTINA fctUNfTTI
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATiONAl PICTURE

SUNDAY —  M O N D A Y

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

See M 6 M i powerful torn drama of W  yirtt who know

u m T , l  t H i y  s a i l

\ r V« /
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Personal
Duane Capps was released

freon Highland General Hospital 
ih Pampa Monday

N II Greer of Mulexhoe left
Wednesday afte, ìid'ikIhik Muerai

Mi and

Mrs Hershel Rillingsie* „1 
Southwest City M o . has been vis
iting In the G W  Blllingxlea 
home and with other relative« 
and friends In McLean

Mr and Mrs June Wood« and 
sons returned home Thursday af
ter spending several days in 
Dallas

V. 1 non Luther Kennedy return- 
(si lo hi* lionie in Amarillo Wed- 
lu-Mniy ot last s e l l ,  lie  was
acev npamcd by Ills grandmotlirr. duyi with hr parent 
Mi- Luther Petty, who spent the Mrs. N  A G irvi.
nlgl ihursday Mis Petty and ---- ,----—
Mrs Cu vln Pickett visited their 
sister In law and aunt. Mrs 
Catherine McDonald, in Canyon

left Thursday , James Dale Andrews of Texas 
the Oiristmas University In Atistln left Friday 

Mr after spending the holidays with 
and Mrs Clyde Magee She ia his parents. Mr and Mrs Clyde
s student at T ea «» Tacit.________ Andrews

Donna Magee
after spendati ' 
holidays with her parents.

Mr and Mr- F F M"Coire Rill Allen of Fort Worth vis-

Mr and Mr» Terrell Tlldru* ! 
land children ot Keunit visited 1 
I Mr* W  M uhta l* Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. fon ie  Reeve« of 
Bort er and Mr and Mrs Joe 
Ile- .e» and lannly of Abernathyj 

I \ isti d Mi and Mrs Boyd Rectos 
recently.

Mr and V »a Lee Cason of 
Porger visit«d in the home ot 
Mr. J A ¡»parks one day last 
week.

"It 's  a p liy ihal people can’t 
exchange problema Everyone 
know a how lo »ulve the oilier 
le  I low'a."

Mesdames sinr'atr Armstrong 
Lou Gething and A ihr Mo 

week end in

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr and Min Pete Greenhouse 
and son. Dale, were Mr and Mi*.
Wayne Greenhouse and family.
Mi and Mrs Harold Greenhouse.
Rita latwson. Mr and Mrs lilll 
Lard and Mr and Mrs Guy 
Michael ol Minim. Hllllc and. Herron spent the 
Debra Douthit. Mrs W  D. Itont- ■ Amarillo 
hit Slid Mr snd Mrs Roy Waters
and Gerald ot liriseoc; Mr. and Gayle Mullaiutx returned to 
M is It. W Laix] and girl* ul Lubbock Thursday after spending 
Likctim J the Christmas holidays with his

— — —  parents. Mr and Mrs M G
Pat Wiggins lei 1 Thui*day to M ,Liana* 

return to school at Texas T ech 1 ■ ■ -
after spending the holidsys withi Mis C L  Woods spent the 
her mother, Mrs Frank Wiggins | week-end in Turkey

! Itetty Dickinson hs« return*'* 
to North Texas State College in 
Denton after *|» iulmg the twill-1 
dgys with het |iarents. Mr and 
Mrs J I* Dickinson

Maurre Miller ha* letuined to I 
Canyon after spending the holi
day* with her parents, M r and 

, Mrs D L. Miller.
I --------------

Monta Jean Kennedy has re
| turned to Weal Texas State Col-J 
‘ lege after visiting her parent* | 

Mr anil Mr*. Paul Kennedy, dur- 1 
| ing the holidays.

E. W  Riley retm ned to Can
yon during the week-end after 
spending the holiday* with his 

1 parents, Mr un<t Mrs. Eurl Riley
________

Lt. and Mrs. Benny Cis»|ier and 
son. Gary, of Midwest City. Okla 

i visited his grandparents. Mr and I 
i Mrs Georg* Colebank. Thursday 
! and Friday Benny has received | 

his discharge trom the Air Force 
I and will work lor his uncle. Clay 
Cooper, at Cooper's Foods in 
Canyon.

I --------
I Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves 
'spent New W ar’s Day in I’ ampa 
visiting her brother und wife, Mr 
and Mrs D. V Bigger*. -

Mr mid Mr* fain Alexander I Mr and Mr* Luther Petty at 
I visit d tin' Bill Fergusops in | tended the stock sale in Sham
j Baytown twu weeks during the’ ! F i i d u y  „Ltcrnoon and vis
1 kniririu. tlholidays.

F NS J & '
ri,; \

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
By

BOYCE HOUSE

Jerome Martin, former city 
commissioner of Fort Worth, wa* 
for many years with the tele
graph com|»any. He began as n 
messenger boy and the incident 
he recalls most vividly was de
livering a telegram addressed to 
William Jennings Bryan

The "peerless leader" was vis
iting In the home of a friend in 
Fort Worth and the host ottered 
to sign for the message and de
liver it to Mr Bryan, but the lad 
said he would like to Itand the 
wire to Bryan himself. So young 
Martin entered the library and 
delivered the telegram to the 
famous IXrnorratic leader Bryan 
ran his hand in his pocket but 
the boy said. " I  don't want a 
alp.; I Just wanted to meet you." 
Aryan asked his name and shook
* nds.
-A little incident perhaps, but

• V* <hat Martin ha* treasured 
through the y e a «  There never 
was a man like the "Great Com
moner,”  in the Texan's opinion

•  • •

He has achieved success who 
has lived well, laughed often and 
loved much; wfoo ha* gained the 
respect of intellgient men and 
the love of little children; who 
has filled his niche and accomp
lished his task: who has left the 
world better than he found it, 
whether by an improved poppy, 
a perfect poem, or a rescued 
soul; who has never lacked ap- 
preouyion of earth’s beauty or 
failed to express it; who has look
ed lor the best in others and given 
the best he had; whose life was 
an inslpration; whose memory is
a benediction Mrs A. J Stanley.

• • •
When Sir Walter Scott was a 

little fellow, he wandered away 
from home A search began and 
the future poet and novelist was 
found on a mountain-side while 
a thunder storm raged Was he 
frightened? Hardly At each 
flash of lightning, the boy ex
claimed. "Bonnie! Bonnie!”

Mr and Mrs Larry Edwards 
and son, Wayne, of Farmington.

' N. M . «pent Christmas with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs Bob Black 
Mrs. Edward* and Wayne stayed 
for a two weeks visit.

Call 47 for classified nds

ffhsBiUt
In the day o f my trouble I 

w ill call upon Thee; for Thou 
wilt answer me— (P»a lm  86,7-)

How wonderfully blest are 
those who are so strong and 
ateadfa.t in their fa ith— who. 
whenever it wavers fo r an in
stant, affirm it at once re
stored ! They shall never be 
long desolate or sorrowed, fo r 
they live in God.iHnrs n ran

I ****'• * “ * * * * ,M saaurvasxsxi mu* wu* «vnsw «sasmt aux 
M w w w w a e ia « « i v » * n « s  w m  m > »  * «  tm  

• «»« e*MO « w a  rurvwe-Ae eau. «s we WWW »n u i csNvmw

tied with Mrs Mary Weeks.

Him

erai days last week with tier par
ent*, the Rev nnd Mrs H A 
Longlno The McGuires have 
been living in Berkeley, Calil 
where he attended the University 
of California Mr. MiGuire r  
cent I y received his masters dc 
grec and they are moving back 
to Arnai dio

and daughter. Nancy spent a ev  ; iicd l n the Clyde Magee tarn«
during the holidays He is coach 
til Pascal High In Fort Worth.

CARD OF THANKS

W * wish to take this means of 
thanking everyone for the gifts, 
card* and flowers while in the
hospital.

Mrs. Jack Hiett

Joe Cooper of Tueumearl, N 
M visited his grandparents Mr 
and Mrs. George Colebank. Sat
urday night. Joe was en route 
to school at Waco

Mr and Mr* Clyde Andrew-, 
and children, James Dale. Marsha 
and Pat. spent the holidsys in 
Tueumearl. N M

Larry Williams and Charles 
Anderson visited in Amarillo 
during the week-end with David 
and Paul Mutsay

Baron Munchausen was a Ger
man.

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In business in Shamrock 
24 years

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phone 45, Shamrock. Tex.

, ¡USLiJ Uxap

.Ml».

V
U*>;

.affla.
W
J.M:

j ^ o r t t e s  T b r « ä ^  f a d y

PURE CANE

SUGAR 10*99 C

SHORTENINGBake-Rite 3 *- 75C

UNDERWOOD'S FROZENBar-B-Q Beef
Top Hand

S A U S A G E
Wilton'» PICNIC

Armour'»

B O L O G N A
S H U R FIN E  S TR A W B ER R Y

I» 7 o ^ : - : - 3 o & 3 0 c o o o o o o o o 3 0 o o o o o o o i

Quality HEATS *
O  —- — ~ ¿ C w Z C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O t

Cloth Bag

2 „Me

SHOULDERS 4112. 49
ALL
MEAT n. 45c

Preserves 29
12 oi

3 25

c

c

IV, 1t> loaf 23C

VEGETABLES
Pick o' Morn

TOMATOES
cello, pkg. 29c

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES 
m  15c

F O O D

M A R K E T
THE 1SI66TST UTUE STORE //V THE PANHANDLE

Mc L E A N , TEXAS PHONE 35

«



CLASSI F IK O INFORMATION 
NATIS

Minimum Charge ................ SSa
N f  mord. flr* l insortlon...........lg
Following Inoarttona .............1^0
Otoglajr rato I« olaoatiled 

oolumn, gor Inoli . . . . . . . .  7Se
All oda oaah with order, onIeoa 
ouelamor hoe an eetntllalied ao- 
oount with The Noma.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SA U

Far Sals—-Chale# 1*0 i•orsa of
land. W. B. Rainwater, Rt. 1,
MoLaan, Texaa. Rhon# 1901F2-
1-3r %

Rar Baa—60 baresi cyprtfli
wader tank In tank house. to bo 
moved. Seo Charlea Couama. 1c

Equity In two-bedroom home 
Two yoara old. Call Cooil Simp- 
eon, 74W. ip

For Salo— 1000 Iba. Cordova 
winter barley; oertlfled German 
millet, *00 Iba.; oombine run 
German millet, 5000 Iba. Tom 
Troatle, Rea 19, or S ml. S. V» 
W of McLean. 2-2p

For Sale— A 2-room houee to 
be moved; aleo a 3-bedroom houaa 
to be moved.

2-bod room home; 9500.00 down 
and S50-00 par month.

1-bod ream homo a I moat new; 
*1.00040 caah will handla.

•oyd Meador 
Lice need and Bonded 
Real Eetate Broker

2 2c

BOOK ORDERS n ow  for 
dnaoaad turkaya. Mrs. Roy Mc
Cracken, Phone 900 A4 tic

For Sale—Chuloo lota. See or 
oall Mro. Luoil'e Gained. Phone 
SOU or 199. tfc

For Sale— Blue and White 
Laundry. Terma If deoired. Phone 
101 or 19SW. Box 177, McLean. 
49-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICC TO DOG OWNER8—  
Thore wlll be a trapper at work 
on thè Heaa Ranch for thè next 
few weeke. J. L. Heaa. 2-3p

WATCH REPAIR: One week
oorvloo. All work guaranteed. 
BROWN'S REXALL ORUG. Ho

I NAVE taken over thè opera- 
Osa of my alaugbtar houae eaat 
df MoLean and wUI be happy to 
do onythlng for you In thi# Uno 

I oon do. J. A. Meador. 
119J. 22-1ptfo

FOR RENT— Apartment*. Mra. 
BUI Moore. 4S-t(o

For Rent— 1-bedroom apart
ment with garage. Mra. Willie 
Boyett, Phone 7SJ.

For Rent— 1 2-room apartment 
and one bedroom upstairs. Cal 
109W. Bob Maaaey. 47-tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
male or female, from thia area 
wanted to eervlee and collect 
from automatic vending machined 
No ao'llng. Age not eaoentlal 
Car, reference», and *700 work
ing capital necoaaary. 7 to U  
hour» weekly neta to *250 month
ly. Pooaibillty fu I time work. 
For looal Interview give full par
ticulars. Write P. O. Box 4972 
Oallaa S, Texaa. Ip

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JAMES CLYDE LEM LEY.
GREETING;

You are command' d to appear 
by filing a written answer to Ihr 
plaintiff'i petition at or before 
10 o'clock a m of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Isauane« 
of thia Citation, the aamc being 
Monday, the 27th day of January. 
A. D., 1HS8. at or before 10 
o'clock a. m , before the Honor
able 31st District Oourf^of Gmy 
County, at the Court House in 
Fampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 13 day of December. 
1957.

The file number of said sub 
being No 12.205.

The names of the parlies in 
said suit are W 1NIFAY LKMLEY 
as Plaontlff. and JAM his CLYDE 
LKM LEY as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows. In-wit: 
(Suit for divorce and custody of 
children >

Issued this the 13th day of 
December, 1957.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa, 
Texaa. thia the 13th day of De
cember. A. D.. 1957.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk.
31at District Court. Gray 

(SEAL) County, Texas
51-4c

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of tnts area are In 
sited to run their activity cal
endars weakly In this column ) 

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m
MY Fellowship 6:00 p. m
Evening services 7:00 p ra
A cordial Invitation is extended 

o the public, to attend any or 
• II the services. Make plana tc 
*ilend every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

Texas Births Hit All-Time High in 1957; 
Good Year for Public Health inastate

First Pro»byt«rlan Churoh
SUNDAY

Church .School 10 00
Morning Worship 11 00
Westminster Fellowship 6 30 
Study Groups 7:30

IT7ESDAY
Presbyterian Women 2:30 

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7:30
You are cordially invited to at

tend the Presbyterian church and 
worship with us.

Those having need, great or 
small, wlll find the minister and 
p-ople anxious to serve

"The Master is here and cblleth 
lor thee.”

Gerald L. Hill. Minister

Church of Cnriet
• ndnv Sorvlore*

Calendar of Servloes
Uiblo Study 10 00 a. m
Preaching 10.50 a. m
lYenmunlon 11:45 a  m
Bible Classes 6:00 p. ni
Preaching 7:00 p. m.

Aednosday Services:
I «dies Bible Study 2 p m  
Riblc cl iasea. all ages. 7:30 pm  
You will always Bod a corded 

we'conie at our services. Tht 
Itihle is our only guide. I '  vou 
o. e Bible teaching *d nrewchlrg 

you will enjoy meePng with us.
"Come now, and Vt u* reason 

together, saith the Lord."—Isa 
1:18.

David V. Fultz. M aster

It was a good year for public 
health.

For the first time In Texas 
history, live births passed the 
quarter-million mark More than
252.000 births were recorded as 
the year ended, compared with
72.000 deaths. That’s a healthy 

‘ 3 4  to 1 ratio of births over
deaths, and Indicates a natural 
population increase of 180,000

Other health events were 
equally significant An influenza 
epidemic the worst since 1918- - 
caused a flurry of activity among 
health officials in months Juki 
before the year died. Before it 
was over almost two million doses 
of vaccine were rushed into the 
state. Vaccine-and early warn
ing -undoubtedly lessened the 
epidemic's impact

j As the official state agent y 
for city planning assistance, the 
State Health Iiepartment process
ed 14 applications for federal 
financial aid. Total cost of pro
jects. in all cities of less than 
25000. U 9451.252. of which the 
federal share is *216.483

Spring floods were behind the 
urgency of 58 special health pro
jects costing 5417.000. including 
control of insect vectors, rehabil
itation of water plants, ami 
chlorination of thousands of 
farm wells.

Almost 1.100.000 pounds of 
food had to be removed from sale 
channels as being unfit for human 
consumption during the year

Four separate episodes of radio
active isotope mishandling* were 

, Investigated, and a toxicological 
Information center waa Initiated 
to lnatantly provide information 
on antidotes in cases of indus
trial and household chemical 

i poisonings The center operate* 
In cooperation with the Texas 
Mixtical Association

Almost 1,800.000 shots of polio 
' vaccine were distributed through
out Texas, cutting the incidence 
of polio to les# than half that of 
the previous year. Only 729

cases were reported in 1957, 
compared with a five-year med
ian of 1751 cases.

Five hundred nursing hotwa. 
housing 8.,000 aged people, were 
inspected and licensed during 
1957. and 21 hospital construction 
projects were approved by the 
State Board of Health under 
terms of the Hill-Burton Act

Construction of city sewerage 
plants with federal help got 
underway with th,. allocation of 
*3.500.000 to 42 separate projects, 
and a state-wide water sampling 
program was begun With game 
wardens collecting samples, some 
500 samples per month are being 
analyzed at the State Health De
partment laboratory.

The past year saw 2116 med
ically indigent crippled children 
placed under care, and penicillin 
and d e p a r t m e n  t •manufactured 
biologies were furnished in rec
ord quantities to phyticiana Of 
medically indigent patienta.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SDEUGHTS

M  your hams of reaches and 
W e r k  guaranteed. 

G. W. Humphreys.r r

saw Nllng. J. E 
90 W. 1 -tfs

NOTICE TO OOO OWNERS! 
Thar# «dH be a government trap
per at work on RO Ranch until 
May 1. IBS*. W. J. LEWI*, 
pd to May 1

POR RENT

Pasture for lease— Half section 
ft miles NE of Grcftm. Good 
water, wheat and maize. Fenoed, 
ready for cattle. See, phone or 
write ft. K. Roach, Groom, Texoa, 
Rhone 3721. 2-2c

•mall 3-room furnished houae 
for rent. Alma Turman. 1e

Izouis Martin Buys 
Distributorship 
For Morton» Foods

Louis Martin has announced the 
purchase of the Mortons Foods 
distributorship for this area with 
offices in Shamrock

Mr Martin has been associated 
with Mead's Bakery for several 
years and has severed connections 
with that organization in order 
to go into business for himself

He said that he was reluctant 
to move frfom McLean but the 
franchise demanded thqt he he 
located in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and their 
two children expect to move to 
Shamrock in about two weeks.

Classified Ads 

G#t Results— Fast
They are fast workers . 

and are economical, too!

Church of tha Nazarona 
¡Sunday Servicaa:

bunUuy School 10 a. m
(’ reaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 p m 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith
Ulled.

W. E Bond. »Pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Worship service 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday;
W. M U. meeting*

Wednesday :
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 6:45 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study

at 7:30 p. m. followed by choir
practice.

Jesse Iztonard. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church
•i inda y Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11 S- m.

Youth m ating 6 30 p m 
Evening worship 730 p. m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7-30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meet* on 

Thursday, l p m
Prayer phange# things for aoul 

and body.—1 The# 5 23
I .eon Bird. Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. nt
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m
Evening worshin 8 p. m

Monday « . M S  2 p. m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Came and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. " I  wnx glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
go into the house of the Lord.” — 
Psalms 122 1.

John I. Herndon, Pastor

Poll Tax Deadline 
Is January .‘11

January is poll tax month.
Officially, poll tax tales begin 

in October But nobody pays too 
much attention.

However, after the first of the 
year, organized drives get under 
way. in a deadline month appeal 
to Induce citizens to protect their 
right to vote by pay ment of the 
poll tax.

But a good percentage of po 
tcnttal voters ignore It all. Many, 
jolted at the last minute, flood 
into court houses after knocking 
off work Jan -31. Penalty for 
the putter-offers Is usually a long 
wait in line

Many more never get there at 
all. Texas Almanac report* show 
that in past non-presidential elec
tion years, less than half the 
potential voters paid poll taxes 
or secured exemption»

Poll tax costa SI 75 and usually 
may be secured at several differ
ent places in every community 
No charge for 21-yeal-olds get* 

| ting their first vote and those 60 
year» and over, but an exemption 
certificate must be obtained 
(Persons living outside cities of
10,000 or more may vote on af
fidavit without an exemption cer- 
tflicate.)

Deadline for poll tax payment 
is midnight. January 31. 
SUPERINTENDENT MELTON 
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

Supt. Freemiyi Melton. Jr., of 
MccLean Is in Austin this week 
to attend a state-wide admin
istrators conference.

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Preaching Hour 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p m

(Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7:30 
J. R Iziwson. Pastor

By VBRN BANFORO
Safely Program Rays Off

Texas traffic deaths fell be
low the Department of Public 
Safely prediction for the Christ
mas-New Year holiday period, as 
a result of the concerted efforts 
of the governor'« safety program

DPS predicted that 113 persona 
would die on Texas highways 
Final number will probably be 
103

Both Governor Daniel and DPS 
Director Homer Garrison, Jr., 
had high praise for Texas citizens, 
law enforcement officer« and news 
media, for the success of the 
program "Much of the credit 
should go to the newspapers 
radio and TV which played a 
major role in aiding law en
forcement and focusing public 
attention on the increased driving 
hazards of the holiday season.” 
Garrison stated

And Governor Daniel stressed 
that one of the chief aims of his 
administration during 1958 will 
be "to  reduce our traffic death« 
and injuries even farther below 
the 1956 record It can be done 
. . . thia is best illustrated by 
the results of our efforts during 
the past holiday season when the 
nation's death total Increased but 
the Texaa total decreased"

If the DPS figure of 103 proves 
accurate, it will be the lowest 
since 1952 when 98 persons were 
killed in the holiday traffic 
crush.
Twice as Much Water

New State Water Development 
Board has set up shop with the 
aim of doubling Texas' water 
storage space Board member» 
predict the program wUI bring 
the state ah additional $600.,(100 - 
000 in conservation project* 
without coat to atate taxpayers

Board is authorized to raise 
*100000.000 by selling bonds at 
4% Interest and another *100.- 
000,000 later, on say-so of the 
1-cgtslature This monov can be 
lent at 5 *  Interest to help pay 
up to one-third of cost of local 
conservation projects

" I  firmly believe the program 
wilt be self-liquidating." said 
Board Vice Chairman W  E. 
(Buck) Tinsley of Austin.

Board hire« Joe Carter aa It» 
ftl0.000-a-year executive secre
tary Carter waa legal counsel 
to the State Board o f Water En
gineers until animosity from two 
board members forced his resig
nation last spring

After that. Carter served on 
Governor Daniel'a staff, assisting 
with water legislation drafting 
He is a former state senator from 
Sherman.
Breather for Schools

Some 600 still-segregatrd school 
districts in Texas are more re
laxed now Many had feared 
that court-enforced Integration in 
Texas would begin thia winter in 
Dallas

Federal Judge A T  Atwell of 
Dallas ruled last year that Dallas 
school* must Integrate at mid
term (January. 1958). But a 
higher court (U. S. Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals In New Orleans) 
overruled It said Dallas school 
officials should be given "a reas- 
plan for integration.

Decision leaves intact, for the 
time being, a state law passed 
last spring designed to delay de
segregation It prohibit« school 
districts from Integrating unless 
instructed to do so in a local 
election Integration without * 
voter mandate would bring lost 
of atate aid

For Dallas, thia would have

meant *1.500.000 a year 
Unwanted “ Ebbs”

Estate Life Insurance Co of 
Amarillo is asking the state to 
take back some "rotten eggs" it 
bought at a bankruptcy sale

Last summer Estate took over 
some *11.000.000 worth of policies 
that had belonged to Physician* 
Life Insurance C o  Phyrirtan* 
had gone broke, and ita affairs 
were being settled by the state 
liquidator

Estate's attorney charged at an 
Insurance Board hearing that the 
contract arranged by State Liq
uidator J D. Wheeler was unfair 
to Estate Same batch of busi
ness imostly burial policies on 
older people) has passed through 
three companies Southern Bank 
era. American Atlas and Physic
ians It bankrupted all three, 
said the Estate attorney who 
called the busine-s "a bunch of 
rotten eggs

Stale Insurance Department o f
ficials charge that Estate pre
sented a false statement of assets 
when it entered into the con
tract. Insurance Board forced 
the resignation of Estate's presi
dent. John L  McCarty, after It 
was revealed McCarty had given 
a State Insurance t«-partngi,t 
employee *2.000

PO LIT ICAL
ANNOITNCEM KNTS
THE Mcl-KAN NEWS is au

thorized to nnnounc* the follow
ing candidates for the office 
under which their names appear, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

DONLEY COUNTY 
Commit»!sner. Rot. 4:

JESS F IN LEY  
(2nd term I

GRAY COUNTY 
Commits oner, P ro ject 4:

BOYD MEADOR 
T R L T IT  JOHNSON

"ELEMENTARY, MY 
DEAR WATSON”

(Authors Name Below) r

Resolve now that you wii 
purchase all your mediem- 
and health-aids from yoi 
pharmacist for these lmpoifP”  
ant reason»

First- -You are safer be
cause our skilh'd training 
enables us to protect you 
more.

Second We charge no 
more than (ood and variety 
■tores, despite the fad  that 
we give a more personal 
service.

Third—If drug »tore« do 
not get these purchases tt 
may become impossible to 
keep open so many hours 
I-ong after moat store* close 
your pharmacy ia serving 
you Isn't it elementary 
that you should obtain every 
medicine and health-aid .(ram 
your pharmacist ?

A Few Decades Past.
• a  SPEAKING OF CARDS « *

•LOOK, ÇAFTAJW -  THEY'gE FRJENPLV. *

i

i

A NEWSPAPER WAS A  RARITY y  
IN MANY AMERICAN COMMUNITIES)

Then—a newspaper waa a  thing to be marveled at 1 
— lor memories of th# Pren fight for freedom were 
fresh in mind. Although newspaper* are common 

in our country today, their existence should not be • 
taken for granted It is a  wonderful fact that al- / 
most all of our modem communities have their own , 
hometown newspaper*, freely edited by member*v 

of their own communities— spreading the new*. '  
stimulating the busmen of the community, and j 
keeping their readers informed of important events 
#l*ewhere. It is well to keop in mind that a  free , 

pres* and a iree people are an unbeatable team. f

OUR H O M E T O W N  NEWSPAPER
IS A HERITAGE TO PROTECT!

i m  » » *  a n i o n i »  n u n  « « i t m .  •««**
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